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Learning Objectives

By the end of this presentation, learners will be able to
1.Contrast the differing management strategies for neonatal fever 

based on patient age

2.Identify which infants are at risk of hyperbilirubinemia and bilirubin-
induced neurotoxicity

3.Formulate a management strategy for an infant with 
hyperbilirubinemia



Febrile Infants

Why do we care?
- Fever as a sign of infection
- Risk of Invasive Bacterial 

Infection (IBI)
- Clinical diagnosis challenging
- Risk Stratification

August 2021 – new AAP guidelines
 

https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/148/2/e2021052228/179783/Clinical-Practice-Guideline-Evaluation-and?autologincheck=redirected


Microbiology Review

• Invasive Bacterial Infections (IBI)
• Replaces the old term SBI
• Bacteremia (E. coli most common)
• Meningitis (S. agalactiae, aka GBS, 

most common)

• Other bugs
• L. monocytogenes (think processed 

lunch meats) – less common
• Herpes Simplex 1 and 2

• Vaginal herpes AND cold sores



What about HSV?

• HSV workup
• HSV blood PCR
• HSV swabs

• Conjunctiva
• Nares
• Throat
• Rectum

• Meningitis encephalitis film array does have HSV on 
it

• HSV skin/wound swab (if a vesicle is present)

• Acyclovir for treatment

• HSV is scary in neonates
• <20 days usually more worrisome



Inclusion Criteria

1) Well-appearing
2) Gestational age between 37 and 
42 weeks
3) 8-60 days old
4) Fever ≥100.4°F or 38.0°C

- Guidelines recommend rectal at 
home or in clinical setting in last 
24h

- Do NOT add 1° to axillary temp
- Still consider fever by history



Exclusion Criteria
(there are a lot of them)
• There are a lot of them  --->



The following infants should still be included

1) Upper respiratory infection
2) Diarrhea
3) Acute Otitis media
4) Recent antibiotic use if >2 weeks of age (individualized decision)
5) Positive viral testing

Example: infant with URI and fever with RFA positive for rhino/entero 
should still be evaluated per guidelines



Inflammatory Markers

1) Fever >38.5°C
2) Procalcitonin (abnormal 

>0.5ng/mL)
3) ANC (abnormal >4000 if 

also using procal, >5200 if 
not using procal)

4) C-reactive protein (>2.0 
mg/dL)

- Check your units!
***Applies to neonatal fever only***



Big Picture

IBI risk decreases with chronologic 
age

3 risk stratifications
- 8-21 days old
- 22-28 days old
- 29-60 days old





















Antimicrobials (hint: look at order sets)

Credit: Children’s Hospital 
Of Philadelphia



Challenges and Pitfalls

• "Oh but they look so good"

• "RFA is positive for parainfluenza"
• Guidelines mention clinical bronchiolitis only

• What about antibiotics before the LP?



Neonatal Hyperbilirubinemia



Background

• Bilirubin
• Breakdown product of RBCs
• All babies have increased 

indirect bili to some degree
• If it gets too high, unbound 

bilirubin can affect the baby
• Jaundice, scleral icterus
• Bilirubin-induced neurologic 

dysfunction
• Bilirubin encephalopathy (acute 

and chronic)
• Bilirubin typically peaks around 

day 3-4
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Normal Metabolism

• Binds to albumin and goes to 
liver
• In liver, becomes conjugated 

into direct bili
• Direct bili gets excreted 

into intestines via bile
• Bile gets excreted via stool 

OR reabsorbed



What goes wrong

• Too much hemolysis
• ABO and/or Rh incompatibility

• Not enough albumin
• Problems with conjugation
• Can’t excrete conjugated 

bilirubin
• Can’t stool enough
• Too much reabsorption



What about non-newborns?

• Scleral icterus and jaundice can 
happen outside of infancy too
• Usually pathologic
• Consider excess hemolysis, liver 

dysfunction (crigler-Najjaar, 
Gilbert's, hepatitis),biliary 
obstruction, etc



Treatments

• Supportive Care (home)
• Feed the baby

• Phototherapy (hospital, 
sometimes home)
• Intensive phototherapy: 475nm 

wavelength
• Not entirely without risks

• Cost, possible increased risk of 
epilepsy

• Exchange Transfusion (NICU)
• IVIG (NICU)

https://www.sciencerepository.org/pho
totherapy-and-its-applications

https://motifmedical.com/bilitouch-
phototherapy-blanket



The New Guidelines

• Released 8/2/2022
• Biggest changes from 2004 

guidelines
• Higher phototherapy levels!
• Clear guidelines on recommended 

follow-up!
• No more "low-intermediate risk, 

high-intermediate risk, 
etc" nonsense!
• Clear guidelines on escalation of 

care!



Prevention

Prevention of Isoimmune disease

- All expectant mothers should have prenatal antibody screening done. If not done, check blood type and 
direct antiglobulin test (DAT) in baby ASAP



Prevention

- Feed the baby to prevent 
dehydration and promote bowel 
function

- Breastfeeding jaundice vs breast 
milk jaundice



Assessment and Monitoring

Risk Factors
• Lower gestational age (ie, risk increases with each additional week less than 40 wk)

• Jaundice in the first 24 h after birth

• Predischarge transcutaneous bilirubin (TcB) or total serum bilirubin (TSB) concentration close to the phototherapy threshold

• Hemolysis from any cause, if known or suspected based on a rapid rate of increase in the TSB or TcB of >0.3 mg/dL per hour 
in the first 24 h or >0.2 mg/dL per hour thereafter.

• Phototherapy before discharge

• Parent or sibling requiring phototherapy or exchange transfusion

• Family history or genetic ancestry suggestive of inherited red blood cell disorders, including glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency

• Exclusive breastfeeding with suboptimal intake

• Scalp hematoma or significant bruising

• Down syndrome

• Macrosomic infant of a diabetic mother



Neurotoxicity risk factors

Risk Factors

• Gestational age <38 wk and this risk increases with the degree of prematuritya

• Albumin <3.0 g/dL

• Isoimmune hemolytic disease (ie, positive direct antiglobulin test), G6PD deficiency, or other hemolytic 
conditions

• Sepsis

• Significant clinical instability in the previous 24 h



Assessment and Monitoring

• How to check bilirubin
• Look at the baby (super unreliable)

• If appears jaundiced within 24h of birth, 
must check bili immediately

• Transcutaneous bili (TCB)
• Must wait 24+ hours from last use of 

phototherapy
• Margin of error ~3 pts

• Total serum bili (TSB – gold standard, 
use for treatment decisions)
• What about direct? Don't subtract, if 

rising consider obstructive processes

https://viaglobalhealth.com/product/hand
held-rapid-test-jaundice-meter-mbj20/



Assessment and Monitoring

• Check all babies at 24-48h
• TCB OK for basic screens

• Must check TSB if within 3 mg/dL of light level OR TCB ≥15 mg/dL
• Can consider rate of rise if multiple levels available

• ≥0.3 mg/dL per hour in first 24h or ≥0.2 mg/dL per hour after 24h is consider 
abnormal, should screen for hemolysis

• Use the difference between TCB/TSB and light level to determine follow-up

• Note: If a breastfed baby comes back at 3-4 weeks of age with 
hyperbili OR at 2w of age when formula fed, check total + direct bili







Starting Treatment

• If TSB ≥ light level, check exchange transfusion chart and start phototherapy
• Select patients qualify for home photo

• Gestational age ≥38 weeks
• ≥48 hours old
• Clinically well with adequate feeding
• No known hyperbilirubinemia neurotoxicity risk factors
• No previous phototherapy
• TSB concentration no more than 1 mg/dL above the phototherapy treatment threshold
• An LED-based phototherapy device will be available in the home without delay
• TSB can be measured daily

• If TSB ≤ light level, DON’T start phototherapy*

• If TSB remains within 2 points of light level at day 7, consider pathologic causes of 
jaundice, can consider treatment even if not at light level



Monitoring success of phototherapy

• In the hospital
• after starting lights, check next TSB within 12 hours
• Rechecks based on the presence of neurotoxicity risk factors, rate of rise, and 

TSB
• Other labs: check H/H (or CBC), DAT in babies of mothers with + antibody 

screen or if mom was O+/anything-
• Check for G6PD if TSB increases despite phototherapy

• If doing home phototherapy, MUST check daily



Stopping Phototherapy

• Can stop phototherapy when TSB had decreased by at least 2 mg/dL 
below the light level where you STARTED phototherapy
• Can prolong phototherapy if there are risk factors for rebound 

hyperbilirubinemia
• <38 weeks, <48 hours old at start of phototherapy, presence of hemolytic disease

• Example:
• Start lights when TSB was 18 with light level was 17. Can stop when TSB is 

<15 IF no risk factors present



Follow-up after Lights

• Infants at significant risk of rebound should have TSB rechecked 6-12 hours 
after lights discontinued as well as following day
• Risk factors: <48 hours old at start of lights, + DAT, known/suspected hemolytic 

disease
• Infants without significant risk factors who received lights at birth hospital, 

check next day
• Infants who received phototherapy during initial birth hospitalization and 

were READMITTED for lights should have bili checked next day after 2nd 
round of phototherapy discontinuation
• Infants readmitted for lights who did NOT receive phototherapy during 

birth hospitalization should be rechecked 1-2 days later OR clinical follow-
up
• (PCP can decide if they want to recheck based on assessment and presence of risk 

factors)



Escalation of Care

• Escalation of care threshold = 2 mg/dL below exchange transfusion 
threshold







Follow-up after discharge



How to Operationalize

Bilitool.org Peditools.org
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Thank you!

Questions? Critiques? Compliments?

Feel free to email me at tmike@akronchildrens.org


